
Alor & Bali, Indonesia 
September 3 - 19, 2016

Biodiversity at its best…that is the only 
way to describe diving in Indonesia.  We will be 
exploring two unique areas of Indonesia: Alor 
and Bali.  From muck diving for some of the most 
interesting critters in the sea, to diving with big 
pelagics, this trip has it all!  In addition to diving in 
Bali, we will experience the beautiful island 
topside and visit with its friendly people. You will 
be spoiled from start to finish. 

We’ll spend nine nights on the WAOW.  This 
luxurious liveaboard offers amenities including 
spacious cabins, private bathrooms, large salon, 
expansive leisure deck, covered outdoor dining 
area, laundry and massage service.  

After Alor, we will wind down the trip with four 
nights in Bali at Scuba Seraya Resort. This resort is 
on Bali’s north-east coast, wedged between the 
sparkling waters of unspoiled Muntig bay and the 
holy mountain, Gunung Agung. Diving from 
Scuba Seraya includes critter-filled shore dives 
and boat dives that are sure to please everyone. 

‣What’s Included 
‣ 9 nights aboard the WAOW Liveaboard 
‣ All meals and snacks aboard the boat 
‣ Diving as scheduled 
‣ Non-alcoholic beverages 
‣ Tanks, weights and belts 
‣ Round-trip flight from Bali to Maumere 
‣ Airport transfers in Maumere 
‣ 4 nights at Scuba Seraya, Bali 
‣ Group transfers in Bali 
‣ Full meal plan at Scuba Seraya 
‣ Professional Instructor and travel guide 

‣ What’s not Included 
‣ International Airfare 
‣ Visa entry  for Indonesia 
‣ Departure taxes 
‣ Beverages onboard the WAOW & at Scuba Seraya 
‣ Personal dive equipment 
‣ Nitrox tanks on WAOW 
‣ Gratuities 
‣ Excess luggage fees 
‣ Marine Park & Port 

fees

$TBD 
(per person) 
Call or stop by the shop for more information on diving Alor 
and Bali. This trip is limited to 16 guests. A $1000 deposit 
and a signed trip agreement are required to hold your spot. 

One World Dive & Travel 
6860 S Clinton Ct Ste M 

Greenwood Village, CO 80112 
303-220-8282 

oneworlddive.com 


